This technical note demonstrates how to modify API functions provided with the FT9xx toolchain.

Use of Bridgetek devices in life support and/or safety applications is entirely at the user’s risk, and the user agrees to defend, indemnify and hold Bridgetek harmless from any and all damages, claims, suits or expense resulting from such use.
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1 Introduction

The FT9xx Peripheral Driver Library is a collection of ‘C’ language based functions that are intended to ease the development of applications running on the FT9xx Microcontroller. See Figure 1.1. Details of the API functions can be found in AN_365 FT9xx API Programmers Manual.

Sometimes the functionality of the API driver functions provided might not meet the needs of the particular operation for a custom design. However, the user has a couple of options:

1. Write your own functions to access the IC at register level. See AN_324 FT900 User Manual for more information.
2. Modify the API driver functions to change the functionality.
3. Reference the API driver source code to create your own functions.

This technical note demonstrates the 2nd option, modifying the API driver functions provided with the FT9xx toolchain.

Figure 1.1 –FT9xx Software Stack
2 Modification Process

To change the way any of the source code in the FT9xx API driver library works, copying the source code of the relevant module into the Eclipse project ignores the version in the library and uses the locally copied version, allowing users to change the code.

An example could be with the I²C master library. At time of writing, the I²C read and write functions only allow for 8-bit register addressing. The API driver functions can be modified to allow for 16-bit register addressing. This example scenario is used in the next sections to help demonstrate the process.

2.1 Create Project

Users can create new projects in Eclipse via File → New Project → C/C++ Project as shown in Figure 2.1.

![Figure 2.1 – New C Project]

Enter the project name, select Executable → Empty Project, and select Bridgetek FT9xx GCC under Toolchains as shown in Figure 2.2.
Click Next and select the MCU types that you require (FT900 / FT930) as shown in Figure 2.3.
Click Next then Finish.

The project will appear in Project Explorer as shown in Figure 2.4.

```
/* Enable the I2C Slave device... */
sys_enable(sys_device_i2c_master);

if defined(__FT900__)  
  #if I2C_CHANNEL == 0
    /* Set GPIDO4 to I2CM_SCL and GPIDO5 to I2CM_SDA... */
    gpio_function(44, pad_i2c0_scl);
    gpio_pull(44, pad_pull_none);
    gpio_function(45, pad_i2c0_sda);
    gpio_pull(45, pad_pull_none);
  #elif I2C_CHANNEL == 1
    /* Set GPIDO4 to I2CM_SCL and GPIDO6 to I2CM_SDA... */
    gpio_function(44, pad_i2c1_scl);
    gpio_pull(44, pad_pull_none);
    gpio_function(46, pad_i2c1_sda);
    gpio_pull(46, pad_pull_none);
  #else
    /* Set the I2C Master pins to channel 1 */
    sys_i2c_swp(1);
  endif /* I2C CHANNEL */

  #elif defined(__FT910__)  
  /* Set GPIO12 to I2CM_SCL and GPIO13 to I2CM_SDA... */
  gpio_function(12, pad_i2cm_scl);
  gpio_pull(12, pad_pull_none);
  gpio_function(13, pad_i2cm_sda);
  gpio_pull(13, pad_pull_none);

  endif /* I2C CHANNEL */

  /* Set up I2C */
  i2cm_init(I2CM_NORMAL_SPEED, 10000);
  i2cm_read(FROM_ADDR, location,eprom_buffer,EPROM_SIZE);
  /* Now keep looping */
  while (1);
  return 0;
```

Figure 2.5 – New Project Code

Some code has been written which utilizes the `i2cm_read` API function as shown in Figure 2.5.
2.2 Copy Source

In order to change the API source code, copy the `i2cm.c` file into the project as shown in Figure 2.6. The API source files can be found here:

C:\Users\Username\Documents\Bridgetek\FT9xx\version\Source\src

The file can be copied at windows explorer level then right-click on the project in Eclipse and select Refresh to see the added file. They can also be copied from Windows explorer and pasted into Eclipse where no refresh is required within Eclipse.

![Figure 2.6 – Insert API source](image)

2.3 Edit the Code

The Project code and API code can now be edited. Figure 2.7 shows some new I²C read code for 16-bit addressing.

Note that the function structure has changed from:

```c
int8_t i2cm_read(const uint8_t addr, const uint8_t cmd, uint8_t *data, uint16_t number_to_read)
```

to

```c
int8_t i2cm_read(const uint8_t addr, const uint16_t reg, uint8_t *data)
```

The `ft900_i2cm.h` header file at the following location needs to be edited to reflect the function attribute change:

C:\Program Files (x86)\Bridgetek\FT9xx Toolchain\Toolchain\hardware\include

**Note**: Administrator privileges are required to edit this file as it resides in the Program Files directory.

**Note**: If the function structure hasn’t changed there is no need to edit the header file.

The project main code should also be updated to reflect this change:

```c
#define I2C_ADDR (0x78)
#define EEPROM_SIZE (1024/8)
uint8_t eeprom_buffer[EEPROM_SIZE] = {0};
const uint8_t addr = I2C_ADDR;
```
i2cm_read(addr, location, eeprom_buffer);

```c
int8_t i2cm_read(const uint8_t addr, const uint16_t reg, uint8_t *data)
{
    int8_t ret = 0;
    uint8_t reg1, regh;

    reg1 = reg & 0xff;
    regh = reg >> 8;

    do
    {
        /**< Write slave address to SA */
        I2CM->I2CM_SLAVE_ADDR = addr;

        /**< Write register high address to BUF */
        I2CM->I2CM_DATA = regh;

        /**< Write command to I2CMCR to send Start and command byte. */
        I2CM->I2CM_CNTL_STATUS = I2C_FLAGS_START | I2C_FLAGS_RUN;
        if(i2c_wait_for())
        { /* An Error Occurred */
            ret = -1;
            break;
        }

        /**< Write register low address to BUF */
        I2CM->I2CM_DATA = reg1;
        I2CM->I2CM_CNTL_STATUS = I2C_FLAGS_RUN | I2C_FLAGS_STOP;
        if(i2c_wait_for())
        { /* An Error Occurred */
            ret = -2;
            break;
        }

        delays1();

        /**< Write slave address to SA with R operation */
        I2CM->I2CM_SLAVE_ADDR = addr | 0x81;

        /**< Receive with a NACK */
        I2CM->I2CM_CNTL_STATUS = I2C_FLAGS_START | I2C_FLAGS_STOP | I2C_FLAGS_RUN;
        if(i2c_wait_for())
        { /* An Error Occurred */
            ret = -4;
            break;
        }

        /**< Read data from device. */
        *data = I2CM->I2CM_DATA;
    } while (0);

    return ret;
}
```

Figure 2.7 – New API Code
2.4 Rebuild

The project can now be rebuilt. This can be done by right-clicking on the project and selecting build, or by clicking on the build icon.

The status is shown in the console window. See Figure 2.8 for a successful build.

![Figure 2.8 - Console Output Success]

Any warnings or errors will be shown in the console windows. Figure 2.9 shows an error case when the header file is not updated to reflect a function type change.

![Figure 2.9 - Console Output Error]
3 Conclusion

The FT9xx API functions can easily be edited to suit your needs, if the default functionality does not suit. Users can also reference this code to create their own functions.
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Acronyms and Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>Application Programming Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I²C</td>
<td>Inter-Integrated Circuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC</td>
<td>Integrated Circuit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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